
KELLY LAUNCHES SURPRISE

r7iroi Further Examination and is Bound
Orer to Diitriot Court.

TAKING OF TESTIMONY IS STOPPED

JbrcTrd Move on Pnrt of the
for Hip lirftic to

Shut Ont l inlmlrnlilp
K lilrnec.

Tho nttorncyn for tlio defense In tlio Kelly
bribery cano before Judgo Vltmonhalrr tools

their Innings nt launching surprises nt tho
opening of yesterday's tesslon of court
by Informing Judgo Vlnsonhalcr that their
client waived further examination and
would consent to being bound over to tho
district court. As this hearing was counted
upon to bring out evidence of use to the
prosecution when tho raso rnmo up for trial
In tho district court, tho proceeding of tho
defenao leaven the state In about tho posi-

tion of Mahomet's coffin suspended In mid-

air, as far ns tho securing of now cvldenco
is concerned.

At a preliminary hearing before a county
Judge thoro Is n wider latitude allowed tho
prosecuting attorney In questioning wlt- -

nesses. This was apparent In tho proceed-

ings Friday. Thero wero many Instances
when witnesses wero unoblo to contrlbuto

I
ny Information of their own knowledge re- -

KuruuiK rvuuy n uih-kc- ciwvn-- . ......
tlons, hut they could tell what Information
others had given them. Ah an Illustration,
ono of tho brewers said ho paid George
Tlerney n sum of money which Tlornoy
represented would bo paid to tho mayor.

i Whether tho money wnB over turned over

r

' to tho mayor or not tho witness could not
i nwear, but ho was allowed to tell that

Tlerney had Informed him tho money was
! paid to tho mayor. In tho district court

hearsay cvldenco Is not admissible. Tho
county attorney will bo able to question n
witness only as to what ho actually knows,
and It may result from this that the whole
truth about tho alleged bribery may novor
bo brought to light.

AMoriit-- j Sutlilmlr ' Hr
As soon as court convened one of tho

tt.reo attorneys employed by Kelly arose
ond said that ho and his associates wero
too busy to proceed further with tho hoar-ln- g.

"Ono of my associates Is engaged
In an Important caso In nnothcr court,"
ho explained. "Another Is similarly busied
vlth a hearing on a mandamus. I am going
to California and must make tho necessary
Arrangements."

"Whero Is Kelly going?" Interrupted tho
county nttornoy; "Isn't he busy somehow
or going somewhere, too?"

Tho speaker pretended not to hear tho
remnrk and continued In his announcement
that Kelly would waive examination. As
coon na ho had finished speaking the county
attorney was on his feet with a protest.

"Your honor," ho expostulated, "I think
thero Is a valid reason why tho defendant
should not bo allowed to waive hearing nt
this tlmo a reason that oporates for public
benefit. Tho counsel on tho other side had
on opportunity to walvo n hearing at tho
outsot, but thoy neglected to do so, nnd
now It ought to go on. I havo explained
that I havo been unablo to tnduco tho brow-e- m

to glvo mo tho Information noeded to
prosecuto this caso. Tho omy way I can
mako them talk Is to bring thorn Into this
court by subpoena nnd put them on tho
witness stand. It your honor permits them
to wnlvo tho hearing now I will bo left
hanging In tho air when It comes to trial
In tho district court.

"Now, I havo traced the money paid by
the browors to George W. Tlerney. It may
be that It cannot bo traced to Mnyor Kelly,
but I bollovo It can. If wo havo tho op-

portunity to try to trace It to him and fall
In this court I will movo for a dismissal.
It seems to mo It Is tho better plan to let
tho hearing proceed nnd snvo the county
the oxponso of a trial In tho district court
In tho event of Kelly being not guilty."

JiiiIkp Obliged to Oritnt hrqnmt.
Judge Vlnsonhalor said bo would havo to

allow counsel to walvo tho hearing It they
choose to do so. "It Is tho duty of tho
county magistrate only to detcrmlno
wbothor thoro Is probablo causo of a man's
guilt," ho said, "and to bind him ovor to
tho district court In caso thero Is. It Kelly
desires to bo bound over without further
hearing I must permit blm to do so. Ills
ball Is fixed nt 1,000."

Tho caso will likely not bo heard until
tho next term of court, as tho docket Is
pretty well crowded at present. Tho county
nttornoy said that tho movo of the defenao
loft him In tho lurch ns far as securing
now testimony Is concerned, but it Is not
a conclusion that tho statn will fall to
provo a caso against Kelly on that ac-
count. "Wo havo traced all tho money pnld
by tho saloon koepors of South Omaha to
Tlernoy," said he. "Consequently wo'vo
got Tlerney where ho will havo to move to
avo himself. If ho says ho didn't glvo tho

It

money to Kelly we'vo got him for obtain-
ing money under false pretenses, so you
see It Is n caso of stir with Tlerney. Ho
must either glvo up the other man or suf-
fer himself. That Is whero our hopo lies."

Mi hk si:w thiai,.
('. A. nml V: . Itrliurr Apprnr tteforp

.IiiiIko MuiiKt'r III ldrril Court.
In tho federal court yesterday before

Judgo Munger, the case of the United States
against t A. and i:. O. Itelmcrs was argued
on a motion for n new trial.

Tho Hcltners, father nnd son, president
nnd assistant cashier of tho l'lrst National
bank of Ncllgh, N'cb., were Indicted with
C. K. Alders, tho cashier of tho bank, on
tho charge of abstracting funds from tho
bank and for conspiring to defrnud tho de-
positors of tho Institution. Tho caso was
tried at 'the December term, 1S08, of the
federal court, tho elder Ilelmer being con-
victed on both charges and tho younger on
tho first charge.

Motion for n new trial was filed and has
been continued from time to tlmo until
this term. Tho contentions of the attor
neys of tho defendants are that tho cvl-

denco did not warrant tho verdict and that
one of tho Instructions of tho court was
In Its nature ambiguous and was misunder-
stood by the members of tho Jury.

At tho tlmo of tho falluro of the Ncllgh
bank (!. It. Alders, the cashier, absconded,
and his whereabouts wero unknown until
tho last few months, when he was located
nt Chihuahua, Mexico, where, It Is said, ho
has successfully embarked In business
which promises to mako him ono of tho
lending capitalists of tho southern republic.
Ho Is beyond the reach of the United States
courts, but the defendants assert ns a rea-
son for a now trial that they can secure
tho deposition of the defaulting cashier and
that this deposition will prove beyond all
doubt that they aro not guilty.
Tho tlmo of tho court was principally
occupied In hearing this phase of tho case,
tho district attorney contending tha even
If this deposition can bo secured It should
not bo ndmlttcd In evidence, ns the de
ponent would bo n fugltlvo from Justice
Jointly Indicted with tho defendants on a
chnrgo of conspiracy, thus being on trial,
In n senso, whllo beyond tho Jurisdiction
of tho court.

IHKV FAILS TO RECOVER HIS SEAT,

Action of Ilonnl uf Ednratlnn'
OuntltiK Him In Himtttliieil.

In

Gcorgo 0. Irey will not recover his seat
on tho Hoard of Education at lenst not
by removing his successor, Morris Levy.
Judgo Koysor's ruling quashing tho com
plaint In tho caso of tho stato on relation
of Irey ngalnst Morris Levy determined
this point yesterday. Irey brought suit
to recover tho placo from which ho was
removed Inst year when charges of brlbory
wero preferred against several of tho mem
bers. Irey was out of tho city and was
removed by a voto of tho board. Ills con
tentlon was that thera v.s sot z majority
voto to oust him, and on that ground sought
to get back on tho board. Judge Keysor
hold that tho law will not permit a mem
bor to recover his sent on n board of this
kind when there aro but a few days until
tho term expires and when tho offlco Is not
a salaried one.

Tho only question Involved was one of
law on theso two points. The attorneys for
Irey, admitted that thero wero no emolu
ments connected with tho ofllce and that
Lovy s term will oxplro January '1.

Court 'otp.
Judgo Kstello has adjourned court untilTuesday morning. He will bo in Tekamahon Monday.
Tho Jury In thn pimn nf anr n

linger against thu City of South Omaha
returned a verdict in fuvor of the plaintiff
In Judgo Bnxter'H court. linger sued torecover damages because of personal In-
juries received in nn accident duo to astreet torn up. A hole In tho roadway near
II nnd Twenty-fourt- h street causedHnger's wagon to upset and throw him
to tho ground. Tho award of the Jury was

OPEN MORE PAVING BIDS

Contractor Submit Figures for Par.
I UK One Illock on Cnnilnn

Street and One Alley.

Dlds for the navlne of Cumlnir ntmnt
between Forty-secon- d and Forty-thir- d

streots nnd lor tho paving of tho alley
botween Mason, Pacific, Twenty-eight- h and
Twenty-nint- h streets were opened by tho
Board of Public Works. W. P. Mumaugn
offered to pavo Cuming streot with brick
for $1.95 per squaro yard, or with stono
for $2.65 per squaro ynrd. Tho Barber
Asphalt company made a bid of $2.15 por
yard on the work, nnd tho Grant Paving
company's hid was $2.18. Both of those
proposals wero for asphalt laid under i
five-ye- guaranty.

W. P. Mumnugh's bid on tho oiler nw
Ing wns $2.09 per square yard for brick nnd
$2.40 for stono. George It. Crandall raado
a proposal to pave tho alley with brick for
$2.05 per square yard. The Barber com-
pany offered to pnvo the alley with asphalt,
unucr a uvo-yc- nr guaranty, for $2,51 por
squaro yard, and the Grant Paving com-
pany's bid for tho same class of work was

Nothing Lasts
except merit. The medioine which has lived
for years is worthy to live.

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

is half a century old. It carries behind it a
record of absolute success. In all cases of
stomach trouble, such as

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation,
Nervousness, Liver and Kidney i rouble,

it has cured invariably. It goes to the root
of these troubles, cleansing the blood and
strengthening tho stomach.

All druggists and dealers sell it.
Sco that a Private Rcycuuc Stamp' oorora the toD

of the bottlo.

T TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18th

WILL RUN

KOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
TO

Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Washington, Oklahoma, IndianTerri.ory, Texas, Arizona, etc., at one faro plus S2.00for tho round trip. There is Government Land In Okla-
homa. A new line now opens up the famous "Washita
District." For full Information apply to any Rock IslandAgent. Address 1323 Farnam Street, Omaha.

TIT3T OMA IT A DAILY BEE: StTXDAV, DECEMBET? 10, 1000.

LOOKS LIRE FOUL MURDER

Delated Eridence Indicates that Frank Lank
Did Not Commit Suicide.

INSURANCE SUIT BRINGS REVELATIONS

Mnrder Theory So fllronic thnt Jnrj-Ilejcct-

Suicide Itlra unit Itenilrm
Vrrillnt In Knvor of Dead

Mnti'n Widow.

Tho cvldenco In tbo Insurance case of
Janlo Lank against the Woodmen of tho
World, according to tho verdict the Jury ren
dcrcd yesterday morning, showed that Frank
Lank did not commit suicide, but was foully
murdered.

During tho forenoon of May 13, 1899,
Frank Lank wot discovered In his homo on
Twelfth street, near William, with his
throat cut from ear to ear. Tho authorities
mado no particular Investigation of tho case,
taking It for granted that Lank had slashed
his own throat with tho rusty caeekntfo that
was found on tho floor near his dead body
When It camo to tho collection of tho Insur
ance on l.ank's life, nn Investigation of nil
the circumstances attending his death had
to be undertaken In order to show that tho
policy was not Invalidated by the suicide
clauso It contained.

Tho attorneys for the widow made a most
searching Inquiry Into tho case, and tholr
presentation of tho circumstantial ovldenco
of murder in the trial of tho caso to re-
cover on tho Insurance policy convinced
tho jury that Lank did not como to his
death by suicide, for thoy gave a verdict
In favor of tho plaintiff for the full amount
of tho policy,

.No ItrnNon for Suicide.
In tho trial Just concluded It was shown

that Lank wns of cheerful disposition,
happy In his domestic relations and had no
motlvo whatever for suicide; that It would
have been a physical Impossibility, In tho
optnlon of tho expert surgoons, for him
to havo almost severed his head from his
body, as was dono, with tho rusty casc-knl- fc

found on tho floor near him; that a
scuffle In tho houso was heard by children
playing In front a little while before tho
discovery of Lanka death, nnd that a
kitchen door that had been carefully closed
by Mrs. Lank when sho left tho houso was
found wldo open upon her return.

On tho fateful morning Mr. Lank, his
wlfo nnd four children bad taken break
fast together, nftor which tho children went
out to play and Mrs. Lank loft through
tho back door to deliver somo clothes sho
had washed for n neighbor, closing the
door tightly ns she went out. Her husband
was left In n cheerful mood nnd he had
requested her to got him a packago of
smoking tobacco.

Kvldcnci of n StriiRRlr.
A fow minutes after tho wife's departuro

the children In front heard the noise of a
scufflo In tho house. Ono of tho llttlo boys
went to tho front door and called "papa"
throo times, but thero wob no response.
Upon looking through tho window Into the
front room tho children saw their father
reclining on a sofa with blood (lowing from
his throat. They ran up Twelfth street In
search of their mother. Mrs. Lank mean
while returned by tho rear way and was
surprised to find tbo back door of her houso
wide open. When sho entered tho houso
sho found tho back room In disorder as
though there had beon a scuffle there, and
going into tho front room sho discovered
the dead body of her husband on a sofa Just
Inside tho door. A rusty case kntfo which
sho had used for cutting bread and which
sho bad left on a tablo in tho back room
was found on the floor.

It Is tho theory of Mrs. Lank's attorneys
that somo enemy of Lank's In the neigh
borhood, which Is full of tough characters,
saw her leavo the houso and then entered
for tho purpose of attacking Lank; that an
encounter ensued In which the assassin
drew a sharp knlfo and, securing a hold on
Lank's neck, slashed his throat In one blow,
The surgeons who testified nt tho trial wero
positive in their opinion that Lank could
not havo committed tho deed himself with
tho caso kntfo that was found on tho floor.

ILER MUST STAND TRIAL

Police Cnotnln In Ilonnd Over to Dis
trict Court by Jaattce

AltntnUt.

Pollco Captain Daniel W. Her, after a
hearing before Justice Altstudt on a charge
of assault, has been bound over to the dis
trict court under J300 bends. Ho Is ac
cuBcd of striking Michael Hogan twlco upon
the head with his club on tho night of fo
vcmber C during tho Bryan speech In the
big tent at Fourteenth and Capitol avenue.
Tho captain was ordering tho crowd back
to permit Drynn and his party to pass
Hogan, who was on tho outskirts of tho
crowd, claims that ho tried to keep back,
but tho denso throng behind him pushed
him forward.

"I saw the captain strike an old man,"
testified Hogan, "and asked htm to quit,
whereupou he turned and struck me, knock-
ing mo to my knocs, and then he struck me
again. When ho quit tho blood was spurt-
ing from two wounds on my head."

Following aro somo extracts from the
written opinion of Justice Altstadt:

"That an assault has been committed can-
not bo questioned, considering all tho testi-
mony In tho caso. Tho next question for
the court to decldo wns, Wns It Justifiable?
It Is not claimed that, at tho time of the
assault, tho complaining witness wns under
arrest Ly the defendant, so tho only other
question to bo considered Is whether or
not tho defendant had reason to believe ho
was about to bo assaulted by Hogan. I
don't bollovo thero was any reason to

that tho defendant was In danger of
assault by Hogan.

"Tho fact that tho defendant was an off-

icer of the law docs not change the condi-
tion of affairs, except thnt from an officer
Is expected greater effort to preservo the
poace. But when an officer will strike dowu
with a weapon, ns tho defendant In this
caso has done, he Is not entitled to any
greater consideration than any other per-Bo- n

and tho fact that he 1b an officer will
not excuse him.

"Tho only claim of Justification Is that
the complaining witness used profane lan-
guage toward tho defendant, but no lan-
guage will Justify an assault, nnd the evi-
dence shows that tho striking of tho com-
plaining witness by tho defendant was en-
tirely uncalled for."

TEXAN FOLK ARE GRATEFUL

Mayor Mnnrea Itcerlven Mnny LetterThanking Illm for the Aid Sent
to Storm MnnTrrer.

Mayor Moores has received a number of
letters from Texas people who deslro to
thnnk Omahans for the goncroslty shown
to tho Galveston flood HUfferers. Mrs. Wil-
liam Grant of Houston. L. K. Reddell of
Arcadia and J. C. McDrido of Alvln are
among the persons who have written letters
of thanks. J, C. McDrlde, who Is chairman
of the Grand Army of tho Republic relief
committee at Alvln, says In his letter that
If spring brings Texas Us usual wealth of
flowers Omaha people shall havo an Khun-danc- e

of cape Jasmine next Memorial day.
Much of the clothing which was donated

by Omaha people nud $100 In money wm
given to Alvln suffeiers, Alvln Is one of ths
Binall towns which were overlooked when
funds were distributed among the sufferers,
and the sifts eent there by Mayor Moorei
were the largeet the llttlo town received
from any on source,

Twelve barrets and boxes of clothing were

sent to Texas by Mayor Moores nnd a larg'
gift nf clothing donated by the North Sldi
Christian church will be forwnrded In n

few days. Through tho courtesy of J 0.
Phllllppl of tho Missouri I'acltlr these goods
wero forwarded to Texas without expense
to the relief committees.

REV. M'INTURFF RESIGNS

Church rrllh Which He Wan Anno
elated nt Spokane Ankn Iter,

Savlduc t Help It.

Late Issues of Spokane, Wash., news-
papers contain several scarehead nows
stories of tho vicissitudes of Ilcv. I. Js
Mclnturff, nt ono tlmo pastor of tho Peo-
ple's church of that city. It was Mcln-
turff who pooled Issues with Ilcv. Charles
W. Savldgo of this city a year ago In n
United People's church movement. As
soon as Mr. Savldgo learned that his co-

adjutor had borrowed $500 of Widow Mlchlo
on n personnl rote, without collateral se-
curity, for three years, he protested loud
and long. Mrs. Mlchlo soon thereafter
brought suit to recover tho money. The
caso Is docketed for trial at an early
date.

About tho tlmo Hev. Mclnturff enme to
Omnha thirty members of his church nt
Spokane, left In a body. Hlnco thnt tlmo
tho dl3sentlon has grown, until his congre-
gation, prior to his resignation of the pas-
torate, did not exceed n scoro of members.

Tho Spokane papers glvo an account of
n new organization by former members of
McInturR's church In Spokane, at which n
commlttteo wns rppolntcd to cngago a hall
nnd to Invito Ilov. Savldgo to visit Spo-
kane for a fow woekB nnd to help thorn to
get started nnew. An lntorvjcw with Itev.
Mclnturff Is published, wherein ho states
that ho will go to the Pacific coast to super-
intend tho work of his church and to look
after n colony that Is said to havo been
formed. Ono of his friends In Omaha has
a letter from him statins that ho expects
to reach Omnha soon, but niny bo delnyed
by nn effort to ralso money with which to
lift tho noto no gave tho Widow Mlchle.

It will bo remembered that when Savldgo
and Mclnturff parted compnny about n
scoro of members of tho Pcoplo's church
seceded. Thoy perfected an organization
nnd aro holding services on Cuming street.
It Is said tho leaders havo frequently

Mclnturff'a course nnd some of
them hold to tho opinion thnt he should
not bo recognized as nn officer of tho
church until ho can restoro to Widow
Mlchlo tho money ho borrowed. Thero Is
llttlo doubt that Mclnturff would como to
Omaha nt onco If ho could raise tho money.
In the hopo thnt ho may bo ablo to do so
the trial of tho caso pending In tho district
court wns postponed ono month. Evl-den-

In tho case already prcpured for tho
trial Is known to bo of a sensational na-tu- ro

concerning similar transactions,
Itev. Savldgo was asked last night If he

intended to accept tho invitation to go to
Spokane, and said: "It Is difficult for me
to decldo If I can get a supply for my
pulpit I may be ablo to arrange to spend
tho month of Jnhuary In Spokane."

NO MERGHANOISE ACCEPTED

numlnrn Knter the Ilannett Home and
Overlook Vnlunhle Silverware

and Jewelry.
Two burglars, probably tho ones who

looted the Kruger resldenco ton days ago,
forced nn entrance ,to tho homo of George
C. Bassett, n contractor, at Eighteenth and
Ulnney streets, Friday night and In their
quest for money thoroughly ransacked the
house. Tholr tactics wero almost Identical
with thoso observed In the Kruger bur-
glary. Tho marauders loft several hundred
dollars' worth of sllvcrwaro untouched.
Mr. Bassett's gold watch lay In plain sight
upon tho dresser, but thoy didn't want It.
Seemingly they had uso for nothing but
monoy, and of this they secured only $3,
which was taken from Mr. Bassett's trous-
ers pocket.

The burglars entered every room In the
house, Including tho cellar. Tho contents
of bureau drawers were upsot In tho middle
of tho floor and n trail of burned matches
was found In stairway and hall. Being un-
ablo to find beer with which to refresh
themselves, as at tho Kruger homo, the
thieves pried open Mr. Bassett's writing
desk nnd stolo a box of cigars. They en-
tered by breaking the fastening of a kitchen
window.

CLIENT ATTACKS ATTORNEY

Conncll IHufTn "Womuii Mlxen Mnttern
with a I. r Kill Practitioner

of Thin City.

Mrs. Janotto Bernbard of Council Bluffs,
accompanied by Judgo Levi of South Omaha,
entered tho law offlco of Attorney Cunning- -
ham It. Scott In tho Paxton block yes-
terday to settle nn nccount botween tho
woman and Scott for legal services. Tlio at-
torney's bill was for J180. Mrs. Bcrnhard
refused to pay It. Hot words ensued, nnd
tho woman attempted to strike the at- -
torncy, who called up tho police station nnd '

asked that an officer bo sent thero at once. I

Sergeant Welsenburg was dispatched to
tho scone and succeeded In restoring quiet.
Attorney Scott consented to compromlso
with Mrs. Bcrnhard for $50.

Architect IMttun Accepted.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec.

Bernnrd'H revised plans for the projected
University of California buildings havo been
nccepteil by tho regents. They contomplnto
nn expemllturo of about JIO.OOO.OuO. Mrs.
Phoebo Hearst, tho donor of the plun, snys
that work will bo soon begun on the min-
ing building.

Constancy to 0irPurposed
Hrings increasing success. Thnt purpose is the illustration of grand retailing on a
larger scale than ever.

It is n matter of course that our Holiday season should greatly surpass all former
records.
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The are You comprehend better. natur

Real marten scarfs, with
olustor of tails
Ileal mink scarfs, with cluster
of tails
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Children's
Christmas Furs.
Children's fur sets muff Q Sjrt
Child's fur Bote wool and an-
gora, with purse same cut, sot

Women's Christmas Furs

MiBses' fur for girls from yoars,
imitation imitation stone marten, muf-iloon- s,

and real krimmer, $3.(,)0, $4.00 and
$8. for muff and scarf.

3.90
4.90

Good Bheared Cony collarettes, with tabs and
tails

Choice marten scarfs, with
tails

scarfs, large

tails, $7.60 price

390
Ileal marten derby collarettes, with largo cluster tails,

clsowhoro A.KJ

Beaver collarottes, made choico skins, with tails, T-- X

worth A3'JLJ

Our Ladies' Muff Department
Most complete Omaha.

Sheared Cony, Electric Seals, Real Mar-- rvrv i.SL fftoes, Boavors. Poralan Lambs lVfLF IOvFvF

Women's Tailor Suits

1.45

...8.75
490

all cheviots, oxfords, homespuns, etc.
In fit workmanshsp suits at $8.75! $9.75 41 C

812.75 O- - JL O
Automobiles 14.75
Box 7.90

object store is to furnish good outer and
utider-garmen- ts cheap, cheap garments.

Holiday Handkerchiefs
Sure, else you matter quirk

handkerchief fancy may here's the sort fitB the
caso exactly, and thousands floor, centre
aisle.

in the Men's Jacketra, and
a line from not found this holiday

$2.50, $3.00, $4.25, $5.00, $5.75, $7.00 and up.
Bath Robes, $2.00 $5.00.

Men's Neckwear
Tempting and colors temptinger prices. In all respects, among the

most desirable tho season, and prices less than ever before half lesB off the
regular some cases.

Men's fancy tecks, puffs and four-in-hand- s, neat colorings and figures. Bat
wings and all the wantablo 35c, the price around from town 50c 75c

Gift Shoes ,ie 45c 75c and tne others $1.00,
$1.40 and $1.50.

Women's Christmas Slippers
Women's nullifiers, fur trimmed, plain
Women's slippers, fancy trimming 1.25
Women's leather slippers, fancy trimmedl.25 plain 75c and 1.00
Women's plain kid slippers, with one strap and bow

.
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your wife, buy yourself than camera?
have complete running $1.00

instructions customers. Como
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large lino first-clas- s Magic Lanterns
very cheap not toys but good,

practical and substantial goods. Ono theBe Ian-tern- s

will mako suitable present either tho
young show the lino.

1408 St,, (opposito raxton Hotel)
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HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
Useful Well Attractive.

KODAKS

CAMERAS

Magic Lanterns...

Steroscopes, Microscopes,

Farnam

SWUUtlUliBlIIUSl

ML

lamb's wool,

lamb's

olBowhoro

give.

$1.25,

SPFCTACLES AND

Eye Glasses
Make father, mother, or some dear friend happv

by giving them a pair of glasses for Christmas. We
will fit tho frames to the face and put lenses in to
suit after Christmas, or bring ub a pair of the
glasses now boinffHJ need, and wo can
placo the s a m cMBlenees in a nice pair
of Gold Frames. S"

A Few Practical Presents
OPERA GLASSES READING GLASSES

FIELD GLASSES
GRAPHOSCOPES THEMOMETERS

BAROMETERS
WHITELY EXERCISERS

HOT WATER BOTTLES
PERFUMES HAIR BRUHSES

THE ALOE Si PENFOLD CO.
OMAHA.


